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I fhall only add, that by a parity of reafon, all writers of Tragedy Iook

upon it as their due to be feated, ferved, or faluted before Comic writers:
thofe who deal in Tragi -Comedy ufually taking their feats between the
Authors of either fide. There has been a long difpute for precedency
between the Tragic and Heroic Poets . Ariflotle would have the latter
yield the 'Pas to the former , but Mr . Dryden and many others would
never fubmit to this decifion. Burlefque writers pay the fame deference
to the Heroic , as Comic writers to their ferious brothers in the Drama.

By this fliort table of laws, order is kept up, and diftinäion preferved
in the whole republic of letters.

1 ~T is very ufual for thofe who have been fevere upon marriage, in
I fome part or other of their lives to enter into the fraternity which

they have ridiculed , and to fee their raillery return upon their own
heads. I fcarce ever knew a woman-hater that did not, fooner or later,
pay for ir. Marriage, which is a bleffing to another man, falls upon fuch
an one as a judgment . Mr . Congreve\ Old Batchelor is fet forth to us
with much wit and humour , as an example of this kind . In fhort, thofe
who have raoft diltinguifhed themfelves by railing at the fex in general,
very often make an honourable amends, by ciiuling one of the moft
worthlefs perfons of it, for a companion and yoke-fellow. Hymen takes
bis revenge in kind , on thofe who turn his rnyfteries into ridicule.

My friend Will . Honeyco?nb, who was fo unmercifully vvitty upon the
women, in a couple of Letters , which I lately communicated to the
public, has given the Ladies ample fatisfaftion by marrying a farmer 's
daughter ; a piece of news which came to our Club by the lalt poft. The
Templer is very pofitive that he has marned a dairy-maid : but fVill, in
,his Letter to me on this occafion, fets the bert face upon the matter that

Sic vifum Veneri ; cm placet tmpares
Formas atque amrnos fub juga ahenea

Savo mittere cum joco. Hör.
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he can, and givesa more tolerable account of his fpoufe. I muft confefs
I fufpefted fomething more than ordinary, when upon opening the Let¬
ter 1found that Will was fallen off from his former gayety, having chang-
ed Dear Spec. which was his ufual falute at the beginning of the Letter,
into my wörthy friend, and fubfcribed himfelf in the latter end of it at
füll length William Honeycomb. In fliort, the gay, the loud, the vain
Will Honeycomb, who had made love to every great fortune that has ap-
peared in town for about thirty years together, and boafted of favours
from Ladies whom he had never feen, is at length wedded to a piain
country girl.

His Letter gives us the piäure of a converted rake. The fober cha-
rafter of the husband is daßied with the man of the town, and enlivened
with thofe little cant-phrafes which have made my friend Will often
thought very pretty Company. But let us hear what he fays for himfelf»

My Worthy Friend,
cc I Queftion not but you, and the reft of my acquaintance, wonder

" that I who have lived in the fmoke and gallantries of the town
" for thirty years together, fhould all on a fudden grow fond of a country
" life. Had not my dog of a fteward run away as he did, without mak-
" ing up his accounts, I had ftill been immerfed in fin and fea-eoal. But
" fince my late forced vifit to my eftate, I am fo pleafed with it, that I
" am refolved to live and die upon it. I am every day abroad among my
*iacres, and can fcarce forbear Alling my Letter with breezes, ihades,
" flowers, meadows, and purling ftreams. The fimplicity of manners,
" which I have heard you fo often fpeak of, and which appears here in
" perfeäion, charms me wonderfully. As an inftance of it, I muft ac-
Sl quaint you, and by your means the whole Club, that I have lately mar-
" ried one of my tenants daughters. She is born of honeft parents, and
" though llie has no portion, Ihe hasa great deal of virtue. The natural
" fweetnefs and innocence of her behaviour, the fremnefs of her com-
" plexion, the unaffecfed turn of her fhape and perfon, ihot me through
" and through every time I faw her, and did more execution upon me
n in grogram, than the greateft beauty in town or court had ever done
u in brocade. In fliort, fhe is fuch an one as promifes me a good heir
" to my eftate ; and if by her meansI cannot leave to my children what
" are falfely called the gifts of birth, high titles and alliances, I hope to
" convey, to them the more real and valuable gifts of birth, ftrong bo-
3 dies, and healthy conftitütions. As for yöur fine women, I need not

" teil
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<s teil thee that I know them . I have had my fhare in their graces, but
" no more of that . It fhall be my bufmefs hereafter to live the life of an

honefl man, and to aft as becomes the mafter of a family. I queßion
" not but I fhall draw upon me the raillery of the tovvn, and be treated
" to the tune of the marriage -hater matphed ; but I am prepared for it.

I have been as witty upon others in my time . To teil thee truly, I
" faw fuch a tribe of fafhionable young fluttering coxcombs fliot up, that
" I did not think my poft of an Hamme de ruelle any longer tenable. I
" feit a certain ftiffnefs in my limbs, which entirely deftroyed that jaun-
" tynefs of air I was once mafier of. Befides, for I may now confefs my
" age to thee, I have been eight and forty above thefe twelve years.
" Since my retirement into the country will make a vacancy in the Club,
" I could wifh you would -fill up my place with my friend Tom T>apper-
" wir . He has an infinite deal of fire, and knows the town . For my
" own part, as I have faid before, I lhall endeavour to live hereafter
" fuitable to a man in my ftation, as a prudent head of a family, a good
" husband, a careful father (when it fhall fo happen, ) and as

Tour moß ßncere friend and humble fervant,
William Honeycomb.

N ° 53i . Saturday, November8.

6)m mare et terras variifque mundum
Temperat horh :

Vnde ml majus generatur tpß,
Nec viget qmcquam ßmile aut fecundum . Hör._ ■___ ,_

3 f, s .\ , ." ' "" ;- v;>j ■ **l ^ Hö3 />ns5..S!
SIMONIDES being asked by Dionyßus the tyrant whatGod was,

defired a day's time to confider of it before he made his reply.
When the day was expired , he defired two days ;. and afterwards,

inftead of returning his anfwer, demanded Hill double the time to confi¬
der of it , This great Poet and Philofopher , the more he contemplated
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